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April 20th, 2021 | ATTENTION READERS

For up-to-date information, look for our e-blasts every month and check our
socials (@explorenorthpark & @northparkmainstreet) and websites (Explore
North Park & North Park Main Street) for information between newsletters.

What's Happening this Month in North

Park?

Things are looking up...
Check out these upcoming events as North Park begins to reopen!
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The Taste of North Park returns

Saturday, October 9th, 2021! Home

to culinary innovation and cutting-

edge brew-masters, North Park is a

go-to San Diego destination for

everything food and drink. The Taste

of North Park invites culinary

enthusiasts to enjoy over 40 food

tastes from San Diego’s best

restaurants. For those looking to

enjoy some hops while they walk, you

can sip on the region’s best craft beer.

Craft brewers convene in North Park

for the day to offer 4-ounce samples

of their best releases as well as an

array of distinctively created

nonalcoholic beverages.

Book lovers, join us this summer, June

19th, 2021 at an outdoor book fair in

the heart of North Park! We’re

partnering with our friends at

Verbatim Books to host sellers from

near and far with delightfully rare and

special collections. There will be live

talks by local authors, poetry

readings, an open mic, select craft

vendors, and local food vendors to

compliment the long awaited joy of

book browsing. The fair will be on

North Park Way, between 29th & Ray.

Book sellers can register here.

Celebrate Earth Day at Bivouac Ciderworks
TOMORROW @ 7pm!

In honor of Earth Day, Bivouac invites you to a tasting and pairing dinner made from

local farm-fresh ingredients. On Wednesday, April 21st, we’ll be featuring a specially

curated menu by Chef Joann Customized Catering paired with specialty cider made by

our cider maker, Samantha Olson. 

Chef Joann's menu will feature contemporary American cuisine using fresh, seasonal,

local and organic ingredients sourced from J R Organics Farms. The menu will be 100%
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gluten free and 100% delicious.

Sam, our cider maker, will be creating a cider specially for the event. Expect a tangerine

and marmalade cider made with locally sourced ingredients from Stehly Farms. Each

course will be uniquely paired with one of our ciders. 

Tickets are limited and cost $60 + tax. Please note - your ticket price does not include

gratuity. Cash tips are greatly appreciated by Bivouac staff. @bivouacnorthpark and

@bivouaccider.
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Concerts are soon returning!

North Park's beloved Observatory Theater will soon resume hosting concerts and other

events. Check out their website for all upcoming shows.

Reserve your seats here ➡ 
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BIG moves for a great BIG cause! Join

Barre3 San Diego for Donation

Outdoor Classes supporting Big

Brothers Big Sisters of San

Diego, Saturday, May 1 @ 8am and

Sunday, May 2 @ 9am. 100% of

proceeds will be donated to BBBS of

Open mic night is back at Queen Bee's

this Thursday at 7pm! Music, poetry,

spoken word, and more. Keep the

lights on and support your local

musicians. Hosted by Hemo. $5 at the

door. Masks required. MORE INFO

HERE.

View upcoming shows here ➡ 
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SD. Class is $20, and they'll be

offering post-class snacks and a

raf�e! SIGN UP HERE.

Don't forget to check out the North

Park Thursday Market by Artelexia

every Thursday from 3 pm to 6:30

pm! Located between 29th and Ray

Street on North Park Way. Check out

the brand new website, or

follow @shopnorthparkmarket on

Instagram and Facebook for vendors,

products, updates and more!

Are you a North Park business or

property owner? Stay in the know on

everything having to do with North

Park small businesses, Covid-19

updates, grant & loan opportunities

and more! Check out

northparkmainstreet.com, subscribe

to the Mainstreet newsletter and

follow @northparkmainstreet on

Instagram, Facebook and Twitter.

THIS WEEK'S TOP POST
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Follow @explorenorthpark and @northparkmainstreet on Instagram for more.

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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